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m onthsfw eie uLd^to t w o ^ S e s  ^ T T  * PUre Brahman) and of — r age <
intramuscular connective tissue (IMCT) on its heat stability and ’ Semitendmosus) the influence of the crosslinking characteristic 
muscles in the concentration of the major crosslinks1 in the^MCT fnvrVr T ' n L C° ° ked Di^ «  were found between ^
was found between breed types. Within each muscle, cohagfn heat S b S 6’ “  chr,omogen’ DHLNL, HLNL, HHMD). N o ^  
concentrations m IMCT. On the other hand, when expressefoer^nh a f  '  ValUe Were n0t slSnificantly correlated withK
correlated with the muscle collagen content. Significant corm ladon^effi” 115! maSS;  ^  Cr° SSlink concentrat>°ns were generally sig»J, 
shear value when pooling the data over the two muscles but not w,thi fo were found between crosslink concentrations in the
crosslink profile of IMCT was independent of breed and that m eit tevt ^  mUSC.le- II was concluded that within a small range of1f

weed, and that meat texture was mainly detennined by the IMCT concentration in the &
Introduction

4

meat toughness, though it is quantitatively a L o r  constituem of foe mam?  n t0 a leSSer extent’ elastin- *  a major coning 
tendenzation, those muscles with highest IMCT contents yield u s u a u T t L L T ’ When P°st-m°rtem conditions allow noij^ 
durmg the cooking of meat is also a factor of meat toughneis Tt k  a ?  h mCatS' The resistance of IMCT to heat solu^
covalent bonds stabilizing the collagen and the elastin. fr w ^ d e L L m T h  t L  T *  ° f crosslinking, viz. the amount and
■ hrough an increase in the concentration of heat stable crosslinks m  • & heat stabdity mcreases from birth to maturity’
resultmg in the toughening of meat. However, the influence of the L  I-8“  6 1991 ’ Smith and Judge’ 1991; McCormick, ^
not been mvestigated as thoroughly. The aim of this work was to the crosslblk composition not related to age differed f
meat texture in animals of similar age. dy the effeCt of crosslink composition on IMCT heat stability andc
Materials and methods

Piedmontese ̂ H f r e L d i L L ^ r  pure BrLm L B>S° n iL " '1 ^  ^  (AngUS X Hereford’ ^  /
Longissimus dorsi, pars thoracis (LD) and Semitendinosus (ST) m u L ^  S aUg The CarCasses were chi]Ied for 24 h at 5°C’ f. 
finally frozen at -20°C until analysis. Total collagen m nr f T  ! were excised, vacuum packed, then stored for 14 days at %  
muscle homogenates (ISO 1978) Total collagen was alsoT  T  100 ft °°  agen heat solubility (90°C, 2 h) were determined on b & .j

fraction was then eluted with deionized L t L a n d L a m f r a t e J C° / p™ m 3 butanolic eluent (Black et al„ 1988), and the 
of Eyre et al, (1984) ; the quantification of this crosslink was m a d ^ 'lL ^ 15 (PYR), Was determined by fluorescence detection using 
PYR standard prepared as described by Fujimoto et al (1977) The m d L b l^ ” 8 L  Wltf  th0Se obtained Wlth a known molar 
citrate buffers, first with 0.2m , pH 4.61 f ir  15 0 L  ,'
absorbance at 546 nm after post-column derivatization with n n t  a •’ P 5 ' .  50 mul > tbey were then quantified by meaS«rL:

p « *  « * , — rsz
Results and discussion

Ybe concer,trations of collagen and of the different crosslinks in the IM C T  nf T n  cmri qt i 'The ^
of ST contained significantly less collagen than that of LD (P < 0 00 D h, t th L?  nd ST muscles ^  Presented in TableJ, Th 
•*» « l e s  ( r e s *  net presen,ed). m e «  c„“  * r i „ „ T , £“  P'“  "  lhe ,MCT " re * * * *
were significantly different between the 2 muscles (P < 0.05) except 
for DHLISTL. However, the differences were noticeable only for 
PYR and HHMD, and the concentrations were higher in the 
collagen of LD than in that of ST. Actually, the PYR concentrations 
found in the LD of three animals were much higher (around 0.70 
mole/mole collagen) than those found in the other animals (all less 
than 0.50 mole/mole collagen). When the data obtained on those 
animals were removed, the difference between LD and ST was 
reduced by half (0.30 and 0.26 mole/mole collagen, respectively)
There was no significant effect of breed on any of the crosslink 
concentrations in the IMCT, except for HHMD, which 
concentration was greater in BxB than in AxH heifers (0.42 and 
0.36 mole/mole collagen, respectively; P < 0,05), the PxH heifers 
bemg intermedmte. These results show that the crosslink profile of 
the IMCT little differs between beef muscles such as LD and ST 
and also between contrasted breed types

-  r  o i » o o * »

50 %, and differences w e«  again aU signtfean, 0> < 0.01 , eacep, for HLNL S k i

Table I . Collagen concentration and crosslink profile of the 
intramuscular connective tissue (IMCT) of two beef muscles.

IMCT constituent Muscle
LD ST

Total collagen (% dry weight) 
EC (*)
PYR (*)
DHLNL (*)
HLNL (*)
HHMD (*)

66a 47b 
0.27a 0.25b 
0.34a 0.26b 
0.16 0.16 

0.05a 0.04b 
0.43a 0.35b

rsd

i ) muie/moie couagen

CP*<*?05)W' meanS With different superscripts differ significantly
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and HHMj)
c°nsistent p ^ < However, differences between breeds were not
C0l>cenw ^  concentration being lower in PxH heifers and HHMD

■ i T -
^  of Tin Ieed types. The shear value of ST was significantly greater than
t'v° other h*1 b6“ S higher in BxB heifers as compared to the corresponding 

t °f LD t^Pes- The shear valuf 
type <0.001; Table 21. but it ■

Table 2. Collagen concentration, crosslink profile 
and shear value of two beef muscles.

not significantly affected by breed

kttdernesj0^ 1'011 coefficients between crosslink concentrations and meat 
Pooling ^ d variates were calculated within each muscle, and also after 
s°lubiljty 6 data 0ver the two muscles (Table 31. In the LD muscle, collagen 
^sshnksfpf negatively correlated to the concentrations of the heat stable 
'Heat lahi^’ ^HLNL) in 1MCT, and positively correlated to those of 
ST tnuscle ^  Crosslinks (HLNL, HHMD). No such trend was not found in the 
‘hta, Cô ’ except for PYR. However, in both muscles, and also on pooled 
c°rfelatecj ^  scduhihty was always poorly, and generally not significantly, 
"Orrelatj Wtth crosslink concentrations in the IMCT (r < 0.30). The
tom,

«ion
'Parable

Muscle constituent Muscle 
LD ST

rsd

Collagen {% dry weight):
- Total
- Heat insoluble 

Collagen heat solubility (%) 
EC (*)
PYR (*)
DHLNL (*)
HLNL (*)
HHMD (*)
Shear value (peak force, kg)

1.8a 2.9b 
1.3a 2.2b 
27a 24b 

1.62a 2.36b 
2.02a 2.47b 
0.97a 1.45b 
0.31 0.37 

2.59a 3.33b 
3.3a 4.5b

0.28
0.26

4
0.37
0.68
0.64
0.11
0.67
0.6

(*) pmole/100 g dry muscle.
Within row, means with different superscripts differ signifi
cantly P < 0.05).

coefficient between PYR concentration and collagen solubility was 
^iuieipi^ t0 t l̂at reported by Smith and Judge (1991) in beef 
ii996) ^  ânosus (r = -0.26), but it was lower than those found by Damergi 
sS s e m•̂ beef muscles (-0.25 to 0.41) and by Young et al. (1994) in the

q *®e®branosus muscle (r = -0.71).
\  coefficients between peak force and crosslink concentrations were low and non significant within each muscle (r < 0.35).
pielci ' ‘ ~

c0u]H , ^uerncients Detween peax iorce ana arussmiK Duntcuuauuuo iww «xx« ......~.........
et i °e attnbuted to the relatively small number of observations, namely 28 per muscle. But on almost twice this number of animals.

¡Js sarrp1 reported correlation coefficients (r = 0.33) between shear value of beef loin and PYR concentration (mole/mole collagen) of
V rg j °rder ^  that found in the present experiment in the LD muscle (r = 0.29). This is also consistent with the correlation found by 
'^PecfivT a1' (1995) in the ST and BF muscles of growing cattle, and by Young et al. (1994) in sheep semimembranosus (r -  0.23 and 0.36 
^epres However, on a muscle mass basis (pmole/100 g muscle), the latter workers found an even lower correlation (r -  0.16), an , m 
^ c e / 1 experiment, it was only 0.25 and 0.35 for the LD and ST muscles respectively. However, the combination of the two muscles 
^Pcctjy Efficients that were much higher and all positive, particularly with the heat stable crosslinks EC and PYR (r — 0.50 and 0.41 
■r=O q?6 significant, P < 0.01). Actually, peak force was also highly correlated with total collagen concentration over the two muscles 
c°ncentr’ Slgniflcant, P < 0.001), but not within muscle. Thus, it may be suspected that the apparent dependence of peak force upon crosslink 
f°hhd b atl0n was actually the result of its dependence upon total collagen concentration. This is evidenced by the high correlation coefficients 

cr°sslink concentrations and total collagen concentration, both within muscle and in combined muscles (in pmole/100 g 
’Lag]e_3)

ill V i  ef Plained by differences in the collagen crosslink profile, (2) total collagen concentration was the major determinant
'en it can be concluded that (1) within a narrow range of animal age, the variations in the heat stability of beef intramuscular collagen

PîttiC *  concentrations in the muscle, and finally of meat toughness. The shear values of the two muscles studied were notably low, in 
Shne that of the ST muscle, thus indicating that the meat was tender. Further investigation on muscles of more contrasted levels of

of the variations

ness is needed to support the present conclusions.

Table 3. Pearson correlation coefficients between crosslink concentrations 
in IMCT or in muscle, and meat tenderness-related variates (a).

V*

&
S t

C.
M l

?V

VHi
C«U;V s

S * T:

Collagen solubility 
LD ST LD+ST

Muscle collagen cone. 
LD ST LD+ST LD

Peak force 
ST LD+ST

c°ncentratior in IMCT (mole/mole col lagen)
l) -0.27 0.04 0.05 0.02 -0.03 -0.27* 0.11 -0.27 -0.30*
it ,,, -0.19 -0.32 -0.03 -0.07 -0.15 -0.34** 0.29 0.13 -0.11
M3) -0.15 0.26 0.15 -0.02 -0.28 -0.14 0.02 -0.25 -0.13
W) 0.11 -0.09 0.22 -0.08 0.12 -0.42** 0.29 0.17 -0.23
D) 0.15 0.04 0.29* 0.02 0.06 -0.43** 0.13 -0.34 -0.45***

ÿ ( l +2+3) -0.25 0.10 0.07 -0.06 -0.30 -0.38** 0.26 -0.24 -0.21
blle (4+5) 0.16 0.02 0.30* 0.01 0.08 -0.46*** 0.17 -0.31 -0.45***

c°ncentration in muscle (pmole/100 g dry muscle)
)\ -0.61*** -0.17 -0.47*** 0.83*** 0.64*** 0.85*** 0.01 0.03 0.50***

-0.36 -0.47* -0.46*** 0.22 0.53** 0.44*** 0.25 0.35 0.41**
M3) -0.39* 0.19 -0.11 0.45* 0.06 0.31* -0.01 -0.18 0.17
(4) -0.15 -0.18 -0.25 0.47* 0.51** 0.47*** 0.21 0.30 0.35**
W) -0.20 -0.10 -0.31* 0.69*** 0.58** 0.68*** 0.03 -0.10 0.30*

M e(1+2+3> -0.52** -0.15 -0.48*** 0.48* 0.46* 0.70*** 0.19 0.04 0.49***
bile (4+5) -0.20 -0.12 -0.32* 0.69*** 0.62*** 0.70*** 0.06 -0.06 0.32*

S°lUbility 0.54*** -0.28 -0.51*** 0.13 -0.20 -0.31*

c°llagen cone. -0.06 0.34 0.67***

ela(. ' '  C8 observations; LD+ST: 56 observations.
°n coefficients differ significantly from zero at P < 0.05 (*), P < 0.01 (**), P< 0.001 (***).
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